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From the Columbus Sentinel.
PROGRESS OF THE CREEK WAR.

n.Vc arc almost as barren of incident
here, in relation to the morcmrnts of the
Creeks for the past week, as we should be
were we entirely Tcmorcd from the seat of
action. Aeliec preparations, arc making
by those in command to concentrate the
men, arms and munitions of war at this
place, for the purpose of passing into the
nulion as soon as all things, are to readiness.In the ntcan time a considerable
t'orcc has been sent down the river and j

- I I - !
stationed along mc unaiunouonv^ iwrj
the purpose of protecting thc.frontier in- J
habitant on the river below us. A large.
number of troops have already come in, j
and many more arc oil the march and will
l»c hero in a few tf&ys.' Those that are not
sent down the river are cncamped*vtr the
Alabama side of the tivcr, opposite Cblumbus,with the exception of the rolubtccrcorps and drafted men of ibrs city
and county, whom wc~ presume will be
kept here for the protection of the place.
* Thfe'Indians in ,this rtcinity and fccluw
ns arc supposed to bc encamped in two
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*!rr>rc-a!i Micco in a swamp below the!
*l*ge'road about twenty miles froti? this
place; the other,, under E-nc-ah Matlila,
amounting to perhaps eight or nina hundred,to another swamp some distance below'him- Both - the chiefs professed be
friendly, and it is said keep a white flag
flying at a prominent" point of their encampments.Bnt thtftC who know the Indian-character,know that cunning and
ireaeticryare among mcir »irongc*rrnarccteristics.Oseola played Gen. Gaines
a most arrant trick by this same raanceovringwith the white flag.gained time to
remove fits women and children and then
ran away himself.
* On Sunday eveningJwo Chiefs and seven
other Indians, and a white man by the name

of Bailey, came in as a special embassage
from Nc~ah &iicco and E-oo-ah Mathla, to
learn what terms would be granted to tbcm
in' case tbey.shouldcome over to the whites
A long consultation was held alhcad'qnar»
.. ...J "! « >I.HMM«*I..»» miiI Itaiilr AH fniw.

iL'lP( <C'U IIIV UCpUMHUU Km uavo v» m. « .«daymorning. We have beard nothing fartherof the conference or the deputation since
it* departure.

Ahalf-breed by the name of Jim Henry,
pretty veil informed, baring been mucli with
the white*, seem*to beibe moMoctire among
the Imliens in their predatory excursion?.-.
We tako tlie following account of his career
of (be last week from the Herald: " On Saturdaynight last,« rtnrv reached the city,
that himself and bind were within 12 or 15
tmles of the titer. Hen. M'Doogald promptly
railed upon the troops to crow the Cbaitahoo-

.
clicc in pur*uit of this "scoundrel; and alitm'

. it was 11 o'clock in the night, yet we are

pfoud to say, that Volunteers came forward
with alacrity and spirit from the Cblufljtlpi?
Guard-*, and Capt. Erans' Rifle corps, amountingin all to 80 or 100 men, who marched .

into the natton at the boor of midnight in
.-en/eh* of j he Mrage foe.and after hating
trarched all nigbt without being able to discorcrdieenemy, rwupied to their encampments
The next morning. Tbo following mght, Jim
llrnrv and i.L« uantr approached erohtn six
suites of town ami burned the trcbcc bridge; ^
nnd during the night be cfpssed to tins Georgiaside ol tho rircr, and commuted »irpr*d«*
lions by kitting, and destroying, tbc booses add 1

property of Mr. John Victory,'whose pt*n»a.:kmj h about 20 mites below Columbus."
Two or three other incursions bare been '

made loio ibis State across the Chattahoochee, 1

some twenty-fire or thirty utiles below this 1

place: Mr. Burdit, the orcrsecr of M<-«. f

Brewer, was murdered on Saturday night, r

and all the buildings on the plantaliot burnt "

The buildings on Mr. Quarles' fine plant a-
'

i*m baTc aUo been cestroyed- About one J

hundred and eighty Indians are said to hire }
been present at tlic burning ol Mrs. Brewer's }

ikximts. * They were afterwards pursued by *

troop* from Randolph county', and tracked 1

to the rircr xwainp. At Quarks' plantation i

the citizens had a skirmish with lira Indians, 1

aud tye regret to slate that a Mr. Jackson,'of
Stewart county, was killed in the rencontre.
Aim >st daily incursions are made into she 1

Indian country by srnnll parties from this '

place, but htthcrt" with but little effect. On
Jionaij a piny 01 auoui a aozcn wcni oui i

as Ur as the Oucbcc crcck.and iti the crcning
a tw]u«d of Indians came over to mack tbcm J
The whites fearing they would be too strong <1

f.»r them fled, and were pursued about the <

woods nearly the whole night, the Indians at
time* bring clt>«e upon them. They got into;
Kurt Mitchell about three o'clock in t tie inor-!
iring/snd came up to Columbus the next'
day.

fhe Ilid itns !..uc destroyed both bridges;
across the Uochce.

Dr. JJoxoy with n scouting parly, went

down to Broken Arrow Bind, about ten:

miles below Columbus, on the rircr, on Wed- j
neiday list They heard the yells of a few
lndiar.* and :!.o report cf two gun?, but saw |
no Indiv.ir
Wu l-rrri of r.o hostilities recently among j

the L'pper Creeks. We think tire great mn?
of them are disposed to l»c friendly. Apoth-j
Icltfdo, Tu'-kcm and J tin Boy arc friendly,
and will assist the whiles. An express who
arrived brre from Tuskrgce on Wednesday,
states that he passed nitwit two hundred Indian*on lite rond, all of whom appeared to
lie friendly.
We bate no' iicard of Gen. Woodard an<h

hi? p^rty since their departure from this place,
hut presume they hive arrived rafe nt Tunw-hegce. '

Gen. White'tVTtfhicd'oH Wednesday with
his e»mi?rnn»l of Taflwit Volunteers from n

^.vito ithn Georgia stdfrof the river as low
io'Tn a* Fct MVro'rv no Indian*

li is said that Kc-eh ftficco, the headj
chief of the nation,. and.E-nc-ah Mathla, j
chief of. the HilchUocs and a Seminole by (

birth, arc suing for peace, or rather hate
vent a message to this place tn learn what
terms will be granted to them in case tbey
should come in. And whv ? They hare
glutted their thirst for the blond of l!.c
white man, they hare satiated their rcn-,
gcanco, they hare murdered, plundered
and dostroyed nil within their reach, am!
now that they see our forces mustering,
and the day of retribution coming on, and;
thai a signal chastisement awaits them,:

;n ,n,|
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very good friends." For how Ion" f;
How long has it been since the chief*,.*
wjth-Nc-af^ Micco at Jheir head, made a

treaty with Gen. MrD«>ugahl, solemnly I
pledging them-elves .la restrain their
young men from committing depredations,
and if tfny shoah'l be committed that they
woiild Assist in' arfcstfng the' offenders!
and 'delirering them to the.eifH authority?*
That-treaty is dated oh ifi'c fiHt of February?and f« three monthsViyr trc find thcrn j
in open hostility against 'the whites! and'
Ne»ah Micco airsivcrinfc tfi'c messengers j
acnf to him,. thai " he-Wanted lb fight/'j
WhatuitlV is to be put in the scoundrels;
after such conduct ? None.' -They want-:
cd to'lTghinimTa figliLlct ilrb*. ^OThhig j
bat scrcre chasriscnicQ't "irilt awe them in->
to peace fun sixty days... A)i leniency towardsan Indian by* a. while man !S-by;
thera attributed to fear.. .It is far from anr i
intention to prgsmnc'to dictate to those in 1
authority, but we hnoir-we,xpca!t the sen-:
timcul* of nine-tenths of ibis community.
li?n trt> mv. tot iho moil tmolc nuuish-.

nicnt be visited upon tbefrliead*. /They ]
were told and learned tbat-they irerein-j
corporated within and firmed an integral!
portion of the commonwealth of Alabama, j
that they had lost their identity at a na-'
tion, that they were note under the Uws;
of Alabama, and would hare to abid»i|tir j
pains and penalties. Ail this crcry Indian j
in the nation knetr, aid knew that tn takingup arms against the while man he
was subjecting himself to the penally consequentupon insurrection and reorder.
Let it now be visited upon their heads.
Lpt crcry chief and every murderer be
held strictly amenable to the laws of Alabama,and let an armed force conduct the
balance of them forthwith to the country
appointed to them West of the Misvtssip-:
pi. Then shall ire hare peace, lasting and
abiding, but not till then.

- Ibid. \
%

MASSACRE AT ROANOK«|fc . J
From several persons who trere at the burningand massacre of Roanoke, tro bars

learnt wmo additional particular-. Roanokcwas a fmall village lying on the ChattaIxiochrc,in Stewart county, eo:ne 40 miles
below Columbus.
The first attack w«s made on Friday night

I3tb irwt. tjj abooi 30 Indiana, as i*»U|>p99rd
They attacked the village, but wen* -driven
off by the wlue» who raHied on the^pot.

*

.

The second attack was ma c on Sunday
morning, IGth invt before day, by abont 300
Indiana. A block fame; we»understand,
bad been erected aod picketed- ;n.

- ----- -- ».

Tbcj wcro not anticipating an nuac*,
t*09t bf tbcra being asleep in their ojru

bouses.
The first that aformed them was the firing

A nflea and the jreUlfig of the savages.. j
The man sprung to their arm-, and returned-'
be In^tna* fire.bet seeing their nambetyo
arget immediately retreated, breaking U*ir
ray through their midst. Nine whircrafod
brce blacks were' ktflcd at ihe firrt'firc." and,
tori) wounded. -.It t* not known what inju- J
v the Indians reciered. *'Jt)ne man says he j

aw four falL It was reporUvf «t first, that

aA. F. G. Gibson and Capt. U. Horil were

imoiig the killed.ivc are happy in Uung ab<%
" . iv.itu lirtih

<> contrauicr nisi rcpi. *««*j ....

rounded, the latter severely. Mr. Andcr
ooWilliams-^bratbc'r-ihdaw of Co!. Gibson)

ras among the slain. Tlte Iftdujts carried
i good mafly npgrots aod Itorscs away witlrj
iicro.
A confidential letter from Col G. written'

from Lumpkin the day after, thus describe?
[lie attack upou Koanukc, and his miraculous
escape. J

'No apprehension was left of an attack,
the men had nearly all gone out to Lumpkin,,
not mora than 20 men in cpmp, which was

near the warcltouae. I wit- sleeping in my
own room, Gazaway (William*) was up stairs

- « < <. 1...-

alone.joat boforc uaynreau « w*«

ed by jhe firiu;} of th« In jun#.it .that momentthroe Grrd tb*gm?teilrorwmdowat toy
lx*rt. I -prang out of bqd, and on looking
rmind could di«tiugtti*h them ni each window.I ran into the dining .room where 1
found every window occupied by two or three,
and whenever 1 pawed tjicv fired on m<\ I
determined 16 sell my lifu as dearly a* posdble,feeling confident my la*t hour lud come;

caught up my gun.lullowcd to (jazaway to

make In* C3cn|>e; burst open the door going
into the passage, when A trolley was dinchargedat my breast; closed it and ran to

the other door, determined to hazard all hi

endeavoring to join the men at camp; on
.» 1". .A.I nil.I X tininlkf-r Atl!<ro.1cll-

opening ii inuiiM.u, uik. u t

cd; I fired, sliui the door, caught up another
gun, opened and ran out oT il.o door" frorr.

| lite door to the fence ( passed through t!; :

| midst of 20 or UQf(all shooting as t!.- y
o>u!4firc »mc down : I ran so near,
their powder burnt rnj^ clothes,; met a nutiv

H>cr at the fence ; got through all untouched,
except a blew given with n gun or something
else, which nearly arrested me. I then, fimi'
nig tlA men firing in all directions, reached
{and found a thick place of bushes growing

»vcr branch ; lot I down in the water bc'low the firing, the Indians passing wilhin a

I few pace?. con"iit!v, expecting ov«»rr mr».

W -'M7-
©cm to be butchered. Shortly afterwards,
Talbot, Capt. Horn, (who was grounded,)
and another gentleman, purswd by several
Indians, came to my retreat. I then gave up
again all earthly hope of escpe, and told
them I had dciermined to run down and
jump into tbo river. They insisted on my
staying and ail dying together. As our Makerwould have it, the savages at that timecommen.edhorning houses, to which their j
at-cation was chiefly prawn, and we lay until j
I2u'c2ock, suffering in the cold water from the j
spring. On coming out was so bouumbed
with cold and bruises, could not walk up ihc
nil!. On reaching the blurt", discovered to

inv'q r>iri» of soldiers had come IO
ft"-' J".' t.v -- - -> -ourrelief and that the Indiana had fled. We

reached Lumpkin about dark.
* Galawsr seeing the Indians all Hock nfletiut\ whet* A left lite bouse, spring out of!

the sccftbd slory mid made his cscajw, trkh- j
out being fired on. ' " *

~*'Po&r Anderson! ho xras shot- in ilic
head,face to facO-\riiiilhe' 8aragc, and expiredwit hotit a groan.'. ;

, *. '

.

" Kershaw was shot-in his own house; Ins
wrfe nud chtlcfrvrilVM*: Pierce; remained"untillite hjfttsqJ tjrrfs inflames atd hear falling
toa.wiKi\'ihcy}jnadp tlacir escape. The tvto
ftft-.-Oonalsoit's- Wfcrc sleeping in the back
room of mr house.titer fell and were bom:
tip. One or twojff Matthews' house, makingin at! "8 whites. Oar dtrolling and
warehouse, Jnice's Vtorb Starke's store, Rood
<3e jSejmour's, Matthcxrs'dwelling an J new
lwvtioo f»fl Iwrnf ^,-aaL.

' Pc:cf (hii b;olfyr) ftigJit near. Andcr- j
son brvclr. Thdj|y!ians wade ijrcni; exer-;
linns lo kill ".Maean Telegraph,

Ijpmctlic.
> From the PelItmore Ttrrnblica*.

lABOTlTIONISTS.
In lite coprse of l!»e discussion in the

House of Representative* on the subject «»f
Slavery, Mr. Pwekney, ibe chairman of,
the committee to whom the memorials
.opon that subject had been referred, remarkedthit the whole number o| signers
lo those memorials nmonntctl to about I

*>4,UUU; Hint alioul Io,wu <u uictn were i

females, and that a .large proportion of
the balance were in all probability minor*. I
(t is w£ll remarked by the editor of the
Boston Courier, that lKcsc facts show at <

once lite folly of the Abolitionists and the
Southern Agitators \rho hove endeavored
to augment and keep alive the excitement
which has existed in consequence of the
conduct of the Abolitionists. From the
great industry .which has been employed <

by the ASitiionists, the probability is;
thai tire names of very .nearly all tttch ns

wouldlie willing to see the ennntry in-
volrcd iu difficulty on the subject «»f sia*' i

vcrv, are, on those memorials: from the'
readiness with which many persons sign <

memorials upon ahnosi any suhjer', and
for aim-tut any purpose, to. gratify their ,

friends, ivithoui rt Ccciing upoft the eon- ,

sequenced which it may sometimes pro-',
dure. It is reasonable to suppose that «na<- ]
ny of titosc by whom the memorials have ,

been signed, seeing the dinger* and tJifR- i
cultici which hare retailed from llirlr pre- ,

emotion to Congress, and the erils to ,

which they might have let!, if they had not
bee* prudently handled. have since regret* ,

ted^aving siqiicd them, and when it tare*
mcflkercd dial a smaller number of per* ,

sonrlhan *17,700 are juu entitled to a sin* (

gle ifcpresentation in Congress.dt rnnst bc^,
perceived that it was a great piece of folly t
in the Abolitionists to aupporc thst Con*,
grew r«»uld grant their request,and there*!«
by endanger the peace of the country n*j,
they would have, tlonr. by adopting the |
course which was desired in tho«e memo*'!
rials ; and it is equally obvious that it was ;

a great piece of folly fur the Mouther:. '.t
a'ui.tru ?i» nfploiil IA (irntrplipnd *«'.

~ j- - - - -n . i

.nodi dan£?r and so much .difficulty asl
they rcprcNCiiied a* likclv to result from s

life* conduct of the Abolitionists. under (
such circum^-.ncc*. ,

. The scene/through which u r bare posscilhare been exceedingly unplea«antf and <
at one lifnr appeared to he full of danger |
and difficulty. The conduct *.f «lto Ahull-' <

tiunistshas merited thy most decided re- (
probation; 6ml in viewed by the people lJ
generally, in every section of the country5 J
in the light which it merits. Had they J
persevered in tile course they pur«ued l*?ljt
summer thy moat disastrous conHHpcnccs, t

might have'resulted from it. But by petitioningCongress on the subject of slavery, althoughilo'y displayed their folly, anJ mani- f

ftt*)nd-a disunion to create, if possible, a j
cirtl war and separation of the Union on nc-| J
eount of it, they hare exposed their mini J
iimL tirn ftt.it ilioir want ill" nbtlitr in create It
(ho dtffio«i!tie*lhry appear to be desirous to

produce; the course taken by Congress is

such Qa lo show that there is no di*po*iti.fti in <

that ho !r to suffer any difficulty to ante up- \

oji that subject, if it lie jwihle to prevent it; |
and frort wn »i lias occurred, and the couimj!
which harjjceu pursued, the people o( th*-.
South, who arc «h<jxr*cd lo linik at matter*'
as they really are, may he convinced tint tliuj
apprehensions which hare heen entertained
>l dangers likely io tfrow out ot the qucstion '

re-occuit" slavery are without foundation. ,
%

* I
t rant uliVt had been seen attd done in rcla-j
ti'Mi to lie qjestion, the pimple generally of,.
11»«. i!iir. rr-m w.-rimu* of the country have!1
been enabled in tm«!cr»laiicj belter than they!'
bare formerly done the feelings and di«po5t!<
lions of each other upon ilus subject; andi
we trust, therefore, tint ilicpist evil will Ik?
productive of -omc future g"od, by inducing
tht |>enp!e in I be different sections of our

widely extended country to place in each oiliera greater d irrec of confidence, nnd rnU?rtaiiitowa.d»cifb oiber a better feeling
thin 'hey .Vive hitherto doue. .

mitr I'lf""..-r* r r~ aroy-«<tev«t^WKaeme=»ae3ae.c»
- COMJiUNJC A T IONS.

» .

R.r Camden Jcvrnal. i?/r.Editor:."Wh ie a portion of myfellow citizens are nominating ili« ir favorite,to fill the varancy occasioned hv thn
loath of our much nr.d worthily lamented
Col. Manning, permit me also, through
tiic medium of your Journal, to nominate
mine.

If t ic Honorable Jonx P IvicnAp.Dsox,
whose stern integrity is only equalled by
hU splendid talents, can be induced to
serve as a Member of Congress, he gets
my viitc, as sure ns my ploughshare ia
made of iron, if I nm able to go to the
poll on the day of election.

As Old Fa cm eh.

Far tie paatdai Journal.
3Ts. Editor . .Whereas mr name has

been proposed through the medium of the
Jourriaf. as a candidate for a seal in our
next iSiatc Legislature, by a portion of
they electors of Clarcmont electoral district,^without my knowledge orcone^nt}
I wish through the *amc medium, respectfullyto decline being considered as a candidate*J. E. Ii&MBEKT.

I'tom Hill. Slimier D.s .Uaj 31,. Je3G.
Mr; Edit*r you hate C>'r some

cause (unknown to m«%) withheld your pa*
per for the !a.«l fear weeks, I find myself
quite behind the times in relation to the
domestic news <#." the day. It was not untilSaturday last that I was apprised of the
fact that rr-y name had been announced to
the public, as suitable to be run for Con-'
grcss. I wes surprised, and somewhat'
mortified, inasmuch as f had not been eon*"
suited, directly or indirectly ; nor had I
any intimation that such a more was con-;
tcmplated. It would, howercr, I suppose. I
be thought ungenerous to foil out with,
friends inr v ishing to do me an hdtlor,!
(which I "erily bcliere was intended) how- ;

ercr much t might disapprove of the j
course pursued by them.

I would now beg leare, through
.1 ... i- it'
[tic inrQium 01 your paper, rcfpccuuuy
lo decline the honor intended me, Tor!
reasons which I deem unnecessary ' to;
make public, bin suSh'as satisfy me nfj
the propriety of my course, and such as

trill bc*gii£ca tn any friend urlio rany de-'
sire it* ivopeetfullv, .

F* L.*KEXjfEDY. " j
l^uca*Ur C. II. May SSOi, 1S3X * ]

At a meeting of the citizen* of Lamras*)
Icr District. corrcned in the eourt-honsr
on the 29th Miy 1930. on motion. Wnr.
McKcnnec. Esq. was called to the chain
and J.-II. Wiiberspoon, Jr. appointed secretary.The chairman "baring explained
litr-bbjeci of the meeting, the f.»II'»wing
resolutions were introduced by J. II. With*
erspoon, Jr.

Rtioierti, That as a-manifestation of lUe
approval oi-the conduct, tiie promptness
ind spirit with wliich the requisition made ,

upon the patriotism of this district, in be- <

lialf of sulPrring Florida, was met by our

:umpony of volunteers, we greet them on
.t.'l ._-:L _ i i 1
mcjr rciurut v»«i a m iuu tiurcuon* i

»ie welcome to ibcir homes and families, i

sn»l tender to theme public Barbecue or
Dinner, to be giren on the 15th -day of
June first.

Iltsalecd, That a committer, consisting
of 15 persons, he appointed by the chairmanof the meeting to m?kc preparation,
Sfce. for (ho dinner.
Rdolixd, Hint to the parents and relationsofSatnpel Douglass and Tbos. Adlison*(two of our roluntecrs,) who, by

Jralh, hare !>c<*n prctenled from returning
io their hornrs, we tender our heartfelt
rondolcncc ; and l» those, who, by sick*
ic3s, yet linger behind, our sympathies,
ind desires for their speedy recovery and
cturn.
/iVroiVco, Thai the roluntrers from the

nijoinioj* districts, arc herewith respect"tillvinvited to attend the dinner, to be
jiren to the roluntrers from this district.
The following persons constitute lite

.« a n a
rommtncc unucr we 'M nesoiutmn :

John Sicxrart, Cept. M. S. Perry, Fran-J'is Ingrain, Alex. Wright, Cul John Sims, ji
.'apt. John Burner, S. Beckham, D. Brlk, ><
I. J. Ncabitt, Wm. William*, Opt- Wm.
leaiJ, Capu B. S. Massry, A. Mayer, J.
'umlerburk. ami John M. I)oby ; and on

notion, the chairman and secretary were
nhled to the committee. i

On motion of Dr. G. W. Duntap,
Iicsolced, That the committee of arangencnt*lie requested to petrel *«»mc

unon tu drlivrr an n«!drr?<* to (be enlun-j
fern, ami that paid roimnittce nirrl at
Lancaster C. il. uu the 1st Mondarin June i
irxt.
On motion of Col. Sim?,
Htsnlvtd, Thatlltc nerrrtary transmit a

,

:npy »»f the pro« rowings of tM* mooting to
he E 11tor ot the C'anulcn Journal for publication.
The morting tlirn ailj-mrnnl

J. II. WlTIIEKsrOON, Jr. See.

ran Tiir. ctMim Jflctotl.
At a eery larg" and.rMpccUble meeting held at

Ca'.*<rT Church on the 4th inirt., Mr CM«ni.K»
Coooiu w»i railed to the chair, and Mr. Ilaavcv

fj»p*itilrd Secretary.
The object of Um? meeting being atatrd, Capt.'

JiMn S. Siw« row, and ottered ihc l«.ll«wing pie-!
ntnble nod resolution!, whiclT wcrr adopted|t tih
the deepest and mut anlrmn foelmga. Never, j
perhaps, ha* any meeting exhibited sorb keen and I
rxeiled senaibililica, a* were manifested on this or- }
raxion. The lollowing m the preamble and rcao-!
lutinna
When in llie wise dispensation of a ruling IVotidenep,a great and distinguished man ik taken

from hit «t h re o1 lite In!new in this world, it becomesua to endeavor I* perj»etuatr, aad eoinmend
hia virtue* to the imitation of those tvhourc to come
after him

In the death of our late Representative in (Tonpre**.BieitApr i- ft ivnn, «oetety bo* lee? erw

of.lt? meat Utel'ui members, die citato cue ci iu*
most dbtiugaiuhe J citizens, & Claiendon its greatestbenefactor. A* men, as patriots, and as citizens,it would become os to mingle oar regrets cn
soot' occasion like lie present tor the loss of a
man,'so eminent, so victuoos, and so useful. Bat,

asbis neighbors, bis fricnas, bis constituents; sod
that portion of bis constituent* in whose service
his public Ii5? eomntencetl and terminated,-bis
death i» felt as a calair.il/ peculiarly afflictive. If
a sense of such a deprivation coold be alleviated
by condolemoots, we are sensible thatvrefnve the
HjniptUiies of the whole State, and every, citizen
m the State, to niocm, to lament, and to mingletheir regrets with ours: for liicrc was scarcely indeedan honor which the State had in its power hoconfer, thai he did not receive; there was scare* lya *tricc to be rendered his country that he has not
f t-rformed; and there is perhaps not one citizen aS
Uaro:t t-.a, U> whom :J« *u»an. and tlie character,and the virtues of Ma)tjuo, arte not a*llir rrrali of hu own life, and to whose heart hiedeath did not bring aoibc.leelings of regret. - Bnt,ib every one ofus, be bad a friend; to each ofay,he v a banefactor; and in the mniUtade row assembledto pay Una tribute to hia worth, there i»
not a heart, no, not cm, that has not none act of
kindnem to remember. 11 may belong to'others to
deplore and foment a loss, which as ertiaraajtnd as
patriots, are frel and sbmr in common witfcihrm;
tmt to us, it n something mote than a pirate calamity: it is a domestic affliction, a bereavement of
oar best and dearest, ftirhd. tin character, his
worth, his talents, his rervices, and bispatriotism,claim the homage of every heart, and the {aptitudeofevery citizen; bat ofClarendon, , hisown nativeClarendon, b i devotion and fidelity demand
uie tribute ot Iran everlasting regrets. It isthen
tvrth no ordinary leelings, with no common ayu>- pathies,that we adopt tiie following Resolulions, In''r"
testimony ofour respect for a map who etood j&t- ..

eminent in our esteem, oar confidence, and cor af- *.lections. Therefore
as 3- a - - - %
nuvuri., tuu wo ocptore ue ceai& 01uto late v

Col. rU.nabd.l. Mas.ti*c, ulbeloaof a fkhjbfal
andable Itrprrscnlstirr, an csefol and distujjpisht»dcitizen, a rtrtsons, Irare, tainted, and optigbt

man 'i ... vResolved, Tbatnrc sincere)/ sympathise with
fm honorrd funilr; sad that in ihrir afflictkyw ire
hare, with ilic dfp and bitter sorrows of pten.
wbotrcl they hare lost a friend which neitherlimo
or circQmatupeea can replace

Reso-.red, Hital-a copy of Uicso Kcso'ulioxu be
sent tohia faniilj. tResolved, That the above preamble and rraolctionsbe published in the Camdrti Journal

CHARLES CONNORS, dctrnot.
Hahtsy Ckinzek, SetreUm/. '

June Oih. lc$33. V
- ? .T, "

For Ue. Journal.
TUZ camdsi? academy

Tltf prospertt/ of this Institution is lotiaagfrijjtconnected artth the best interests ol the commanL
tj. Erny rood eitixrn most <rcl tlm <Wp imparlanceof Liberal Education, not caly hi the pre- _

paration of tooth lor. tlie botiom ct hot ts
sustaining the moral character, ifnot she prtyexi*y?n:eol ibis T on. It it a matter of notoriety,that il* reputation cf'opr Academy ,'cndcr the iapertisiooof that ace mptiiiiird scholar, rod dmstiangentleman, its Jstr 'JVachrr, crT'.ributrd, ie an
eminent c;-u»rrc, u > preventive to the emigrationol scirerai tamilirs; and also to lie residence, probablypermanent, of many thers. The Stv arts
reasonably euiertalncd. thai his .place, made vacantby resignation, eott!d r.«t be adequately supplied.Time only can prate tbontritt of.bis aoecrfir.Justice require* uVtc kficw that be will
redeem*the pledges given-at his ejection.

Dr. Hmiscoc brings unth him festiiacfcials of
tire highest respectability, ts tn.litrrafy attain bmii,and moral character. He is a»Graduate of
Harvard Unircnuiy, Man. (one ofthe oldest «ud
brst reputed college* in the United States.) He
a Phyaieun. hcrnscd to practice by the Medical
Society of .South Carolina; be hasr. been snceessfollyengaged a* teacher maereral schools, pubitointl piiraU* : l.r was a candidate lor the Protresor»hipof Greek and Roman Literature.at the late
rlection ofofucem, in lite South Carotins College,[and bit testimonial! or-oompclcncy trere pronouncedby the Tuurtf*. lobe " xrty good **) To
crov*n iho w.Vie, the Doctor i* rerotnmended ua
p-oileman laity cou.petrnt to the duties oflb« re*
roowlHc nUtion he is called to occon. Under
lac cetirr and xraJoro care of mch a Teacher, the
School ougkt to floorUlu Parents andgaaidiam ofYouth, m the toe-a and rietaily, tat assured, that
ao effcru will to aptmi to iMiia the nigh characterof the Aeademj; to escrowoneX manserosawell at tiiaborafrafitepaalU,atfBI,1tjodiciooa away ; arsd to piaptc their rwinda, by
proper toatnicticn,
(he world' WiUaenebtdrdgea, it*i»^be~hoped,that the preiodiowarlikitemUy attach to a airmn-"
frr to office, will Mtepunte to the disadvantageof Dr. Ho|brooktifl the confidenceand patronage of thecommaoily generally. Coiuron.

roa tvs caassn aocrsaat.

At a inciting of the chizctti of Kmfcav
District, convened at the court hone inCamden,on Saturday, the 4th instant, pursuant

(opublic notice, the lion*JamesCheaaol
was.called to thexbair, and i. C. West tjv
pointed secretary. The object of tbe meet-
ing was stated to be, tor tbe purpose ot matein®a public expression of fating,relative to
'he loss this District has ttssttlned in tte
death of our honored and lamented represenwire,the Hon. R, V. Manxixo. In consequenceof tbe continued rains, which bad
been such as to prercut a great number from
attending the meeting, the following reaotuticnwas offered and adopted: *

Resolved, That in cooaeqcooce of tbfe in-
clemencyof the weather, this meeting stand

adjournal till Saturday next, the Uih iasL,
at II o'clock, A. M. Nriioarood.

JAMES CUESWJTrCh'n.
J. C. WcaT.Hec'y. "

ros TRr CARDS* JOCSSAt.

THE VOLUNTEERS FROMFLORIDA.
A meeting was held at Sumter court house

on Monday, tbe 6lh inst. for tba purpose of
making arrangements to giro a dinner to tbo
la«« "olumeers who went from Sumter Districtto Florida. Joseph Montgomery, Esq.
was called to the chair, and C. W» Miller,
E-o .mifiintcd MfWirr.

1.,~r . /

The following resolution was adopted, on
notion of John Watson, Esq via: .

ResotveH, That a public dinner be^iren
at the Swimming Pens,. in Sumter District,
on Saturday the 'ioib inst. in honor of the
Sumter Volunteers, wbo bare recently returnedfrom Florida, and that tbejehairman
appoint a committee of twenty to obtain contributionsfor this object, and present them
ai the Swimming Pens on the 18th inst.,
ulien further arrangements will be entered
into.

In accordance with the above resolution, a
1 r -1 I.IUn-tnn IMn.

lumuimi-v, COJUJJOFCU 01 WE IUllU""»g fc*-"
ticmcn.was appointed, tiz: James E With-

.

crspoon, James English, J.tmcs R. Law, John
G. M'l'addin, John .M'Elrain, G. 8. C. De
Scharnps, James E. Kembert, Robert L. Wil-


